

























Case Report of the Child with Cerebral Palsy (CP) with Spastic Diplegia
who Acquired the Independent Walking at Later Age
Shinichi CHIYOMARU
There have been concerns for the child with cerebral palsy (CP) to get to walk independently among the
people who involved the habilitation of CP. Especially physical therapist (PT) have been in charge of
getting to walk. Although many of the children with CP have had the benefit, on the other hand, some are
not effective despite of the consumption of long time, labor and cost. Based on some reviews, the study of
the prognosis of getting independent walking of CP by the medical doctors, physical therapists and others
is vigorous.
Reviewing the studies on the prognosis of walking of CP children, there are some view points. These
reviews are the prospective studies of the capability of future gait due to their early motor development ,
the critical age of getting walking and the capability of gait due to the different type of CP and others.
There are many studies about CP with spastic diplegia. They said that the child with CP could get to
walk when the child had acquired neck control within 9 months, rolling and crawling and sitting with
support at 0 year, independent sitting until 24 months (at the latest 4 years) and creeping on all fours
reciprocally between one and a half years and 2 and a half years. Getting independent walking was
hopeless when the children were older than 8 years.
I have experienced the child with CP spastic diplegia walked at the age of 9 years and 3 months over 8
years, the critical age of getting walking. I want to represent this case as one example who had got
independent walking over 8 years, showing the aims and programs of PT and / or OT for him and his
progress, and to consider the reasons why he got independent walking at that age.























































































































































出 生 前 妊娠中毒症
周 生 期 心音低下のため帝王切開
出 生 後 保育器（３０日間）
在胎週数 出生時体重 ３８週 １．８８８g
治 療 経 過 等 妊娠中、あまり健診受けず。Ｋ病院受診した際、胎児の心音小さく即、帝王切開となり
２ヶ月間入院
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